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Capital Jim
'

Lewis - last summer. The . ban-
ner has arrived and is in posses-
sion of the adjutant general.--

Liberty- - theater, has sfcveted V
connection with the;, popular. plyr
house . to, take vup bber J?orJc
Since coming to .Salem fronr Ta-co-

last. Jly he has been inde-
fatigable ia his work to make the
Liberty a popular picture palace,
and the house business has, built
up remarkably under, bis capable
direction. He is a former news-
paper circulation, manager, hav-
ing served for years with the Post-tntelligenc- er.

at, Seattle. Mr. Og-de-n

and hid wife may remain in
fealem, where they have made

give tbeood and, helpfal things
only for; that time.' There would
not be room for1 lit all because,
when you ; come to .think about
Tt, there is vastly more good
than - evil In the ', world; .vastly
more good people than bad ones
more honest than 'dishonest ones;
and even the. greatest liar tells
the truth' oftener" than be tells
lies, by . the very nature ot
things. , - !

: i
: North rJsummer street, nortn
of North Mill creek, to the new
concrete part that was laid las
summer, is being tad ly torn up
by the heavy traf tic ' The matf
ter of fafrnBs to the city and
the abutting property holder
will bear a great deal of discus-
sion. For; Instance,, to start
with, where do these property
holders and thei taxpayers of the
city get off in furnishing facili-
ties for aU kinds" or freight
trucks that do most of the tear-- i

lng up of the streeu? A v ;;

SEVERE COUGH AFTER f T

:.:IXFLUEXZA-- ' - .AA

"After an attack- - of the 'Flu
Which 'left me with a" ' severe
cough . nothing seemed to relieve
me until I used Foley's Honey,
and .Tar."-- . writes Ms. K. D.
Drake; Childs, Maryland. Coughs
resulting from Influenza, Whoop-
ing Cough, Asthma, Croup, La
Grippe and Bronchitis are quick-
ly relieved" with Foley's Honey
and Tar. . Contains no opiates
ingredients printed on the wrap-
per. Largest selling cough medi-
cine, in tthe. w6rldr Sold ; every-
where. Adv. ' -

RELIANCE AUTO,

PAINTING CO.

219 State St.

Cor. Front St. Phone 937

Brotherhood --MeettEi' ' . !
'

The. Baptist Brotherhood will
mee this,ievenlng jiat 'the cburcn
at 6 : 151, rA cbltgea dinner will
be 'served at that time by the
women, of "the church.

A Real- - Oitportunity- -
To k'buT "garments . of known

high. , quality.' Sincerity Clothes
now 24.76 and J29.S0. A. A.
Clothing company, 247 . North
Commercial. Ady. ,

ajl I

i TOfrAY )NLY

BIlOraERS UNDER
THESKIW'

& a
:m , Wltn r-- A.:
Helehe Chadwick, Claire
Windsor and Norman'

Coniingr Wednesdaay
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... . ROSE" ., ...
..jBriiraihigl Over With ?
v IrisntWit and Huinor

r ,
,

: Coming: Wednesday .

THE POVERTY OF' RICHES

Theatre ii--
' Yciir Last,Chance to See

;:f.-J'Th- LI Todayi ,

t'lliaioIph Yaleniino '
'.:V-h;- in : ....

: His Best Play,

; vRAJAH

A ISpecial.Two Reel
. . i ; Comedy

StAia Uanlf Summarr' -
"1

4; avwi ui iitr
stat) ' treararer shows v a total
of I $204130.85 . of ; the segr- -

dustrlUi a ;cldent: commlssioa in
Mtn:in bonds and SI. 320. 367.

a a ,Ls-- ,'tae i Industrial accident
funttt Most of : this is in school
Urir 'i .? some is t. in . county.
city ifl Port bands and "' about

5,wC i in ; liberty Donas, t

rvrd nf the Hills"
; r (h Iltckman Bessey .Stock

t4 p:p ny ' at the Bllgh. tonight.
timOTXtir ami i Tnurauay nignis.

" vnr . aui Jan narr clearance
!. ? il S. Hamilton Good Fur- -

nitar?-- . Adr j
' ; ; .j

.

AB 'fcloseout f lines and drop
ped 'pattern shail, be , sold at
greatly ; reduced , prices, u. ,

Good Furniture.- - Adr.

Drrr RetalneG
fjj IL Oerers. attorney , for the

stata ' highway j department, will
assLt Yfailowa r county, in oe-fo- n'

Tie n. suit instituted against
the county by- - the North. Pacific
Contraction company. ' The case
is g controyersy, over . highway

nation in -Wallowa, .county
i&TtlTtDg about! 50 00;; and, re--

latd tov classifications,. . extra
worX 'delays and other points.

All tloseout-- ; lines and drop-

ped patterns skill be ; old at
greT-l-y reduced r prices. C. S.
HaT-ilto-a

- Good Furniture.- - Ady.

'
fimr-mn- T to Get Banner-- 1

! At a.' ceremonial to be heia
i th near future Company b
Oresphi national - guard, of .' Sa-

lem, will receiye from Adjutant
Gexaraf George ?Ai White a ban-

ner awaided for fits position ; as
second 'highest" in:: rating at the
animal' encampment' at Camp

Salea Bargain House
t?v and. sells new. and second

hand furniture - and tools. , We
also boy alt kinds of hides and
Junk. v Highest cash prices paid. r

820 N. Comnerclal ' l JPhone 492

by buying: your hardware and
furniture at The Capital JdLard-vri- re

& Furniture C-o- 285 No.
Czmercial Sfc : Phone 947

ITCH GIFTS; THAT LAST
: "" I'dMTI.tAII BROS.

;
; Diamonds, Watches,

i 2Jewelry and Silverware.
none 1255, Salem, Oregon

4- -

1C x u, to 3 p. ni.

" i: f. d VV

OVELFOL
"ofcoak;

w" put '!n.your' eenai; means
Just so much comfort. Every
lump, will be , a heat producer,

;'not a single ' piece of slate or

said. "The . too free manner and
careless. Immodest dress,, the

language,-th- e cig-
arette smoking and wine drinking
the betting and gambling tbat rare
as meat and d rink to many, if not
to. the, majority, of , girls are
signs of the-time- s. We dare not
Ieave them, unchallenged. Some
of the evil's could be rectified by
legislation ; some only by example
atld " teaching. Women'B place
still begins In the home, and there
we' must look' fbr the remedy

k M rs.' . Forsy the ' said ; that she
looked forward to the time when
the .'legislature:, would give the(
people an opportunity of express-
ing their opinion on. .the liquor
question, " and when our intelli-
gent men and women would study
the question, of prohibition with
unbiased minds." i ;

The convention voted to ask
the federal government to Intro-
duce legislation in h Australia
whioh would give married women
the, right to retain their British
nationality ; on marriage with an
alien." Other recommendations
urged that: Australian representa-
tives . at ; the imperial conference
should ; endeavor ' to! have leglsla-tlo- n

of this, kind made uniform
throughout the empire.' .

I "Tie ' secretary said ( that many
women did not realize that If they
married a foreigner, they adopted
the nationality of the. husband
and would have no claim upon
an English consul abroad in the
event qf trouble.

"Henry Bergson. ' says that
brainworkers ought to be better
paid. We are for Henri whatever
hewants, stronger than horse-
radish," says the paraerraDhist or
the Los Angeles TimesA

I BITS, FOR BREAKFAST
Writing! It 1923? ,

'

'. "..' i'
It was a , dull day" for news',

thinks a friend of the Bits for
Breakfast man '

7 "k V" t

But ' there are no . dull days
for news. . The wires. nr th An--
soclated, Press run, 24 hours a
u&y, every aay m, the year
with . .some 30 1 minute ; Intermiss-
ions- "for meals and some 10
minute1 breathing spells at stated
times. ; It it Is' not - one thing,
it; is something else-- the wires
are always loaded.

r , 'Think of how much . news
there .. Would . be; it all the news-
papers j and ; all the news agen-
cies of the 'United States, would
for a season, cut out' all mur-
ders and divorces and blood and
thunder dope " aenerally. and

V ! CURED "

ia G to fC Bz&3
All Druggists sco authorized to
refund money If PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to cure any ease of
rrcmKG. : bund. - blzzdisq
or PROTRUDING PILES. - Cures
ordinary Cases la 6 .days, the
worst cases in 14 daya.- -

PAZOj OINTKEiT matanlht )2a--!
IievesrrCHING PILES and yon
can get restful steep after the
first application. 60c. -

PREi
SALE

Jf you.
ity to

' TSAOl MWK. RES. U.ATOT" ' '

SHOES: '.

' ., .... f,

'I I . -

Co. f-- .

WANTO
;Ar'V" Jphi-- -

All kinds, of junlc and
second-han- d goods; ' Ve
pay full value. ' ' "

A. 215. Center Street :

Phone 39S
J

T

Don i iw
Until ome, one is sick in
" your, home Get your '

Hot Water . C::!!:
at once and then you will

Be Prepared
i ... ,

r

PRICES FROM-.$1.0- UP

Wm. Neimeycr
"Just Drtrja" " '

1,75 N, CoinraexclAl SU

Phoney 167

A
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Personal Work With irde- -

pendent . Growers For- -
w&rds Organization Plan

Committee negotiations are1 the
only; items of progress in the
work of the Loganberry Grovera'
association, that met lat .week to
formulate plans for making ihe
loganberry business profitable1 to
.tire, grower. ; a.L

' '.--; j ,

.The executive committeeT tbat
first; met last Wednesday, met m
sorn ?ay every day for l) i rest
of the week',, and the, members
are still working along Indtvijiual
lines, getting: ready for their inal
report. . No date . has been set or
even : approximated, for; the com-
pletion of their labor; with con-
stitution,, by-law- s, contracts, and
all the working plans for the per- -
hmanent organization.

personal Work Done
: . The latest development, how-eve- rj

is that they.tare ;working di-
rectly .with the independent pack
ers and buyers, on some form of
understanding that will assure to
the growers a living price for all
the fruit that the market will
handle at alL It is understood
that the negotiations with the.
canners are proceeding with flat-
tering success, the packers being
almost anxious to keep, the growr
ers alive as the growers them-
selves are to live. This new and
logical slant of the price-fixin- g

program is believed to assure that
the loganberry growers will this,
year be able to count on at least
a fair price. a
. , Spfcnlatlon Undesirable a
c Some of the most i thoughtful
growers have looked j on . it as a
calamity that there x should , ever
be such wild prices paid as those
that started the 1920 season,
when some berries brought, up to
12 cents a pound, and the fever
of the financial fire almost 'burn-
ed, the business patient to death.'
Stabilizing influences like the Ore-
gon Growers' aim to restrain all
such . speculative prices, that are
usually, more disastrous, to the
business than . any . price failure.
It is believed that by the cooper-
ation of the packers; and the
growers, a' steady market at ra-
tional price can be established,
and the logans can be sold year-afte- r

year "to a trade; that learns
to appreciate the berry ltself, as
well as a standard , price that
keeps the buyer always , buying
ami usingV'. i;:'..'.,

Chairnia n H. H. Moinford of
the Loganberry Growers' assbcla-tio- n.

Is going to Portland today,
to take up some Important feat-
ures of the growers-canner- s rela-
tions, ' "

i . A -
'

f. -" ; - - - :

11H FLAYED

Mpdern Dress, Coarse Lan-
guage Liquor Drinking All

Come in For Roast

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Jan. 1.
The dress and morals Of the wom-
an of today were censured by Mrs.

LGrant Forsytbe in the president's
address at the annual convention
of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union. , A

: Habits Deplored
We deplore many ot the new

customs and habits :tbat : have
crept Into women's. liy)es," she

VSw! wJh wst tjajflng soda
r -- afMrward apply gsntly .

V' apoRu o
! I Cher 17 Million Jm U-JY- tarhi

WHY--
should one use the extrav-
agant care. that he does, to
keep a. child from having

: wet. feet or - eating green
apples . ,tben let .the same
child . bump'" over a i school

' desk trying to read small
print without proper glasses

: It your child shows signs
of defective - eyesight j bring
him to us. -

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO,

" ' 301-- 5 Oregon Bldg. I

- Oregon's Largest Optical .

Institution ;

Phone 239 fori appointment
: --SALEM, OREGON ,

"The Miracle Slan;?
At the Bligh hree' days start

lng today.-Ady- J i

Parislu Meeting Tonigbl
; The Rey. ,11. D. Chambers
completed his A first year as j rec-

tor of St. Paul's church, 'Jan-
uary 1. The' annual parish meet-
ing ' will x be held this evening
at the church at 8 o'clock at
which time reports of the year's
work will be presented and the
vestry:' elected. All baptid
members are entitled to votes.

I'oultry-keepe- rs

' Hirgrade. checks for less at.
Needhams, BiS. State - street. Or
der, early. Adv. ,

Marriage Licenses Totaled L

. Jtfarriage . licenses tp, the( num-
ber ot 454 were issued in Mar
ion county during the year just
closed, according to the records
of the county clerk's office. Dur
ing the nrevious i year, lszi,
a total of 4 64 licenses were is-

sued. June and , September; were
the -- most popular mouths in the
matter ot marriage licenses wun
February the least, popular.. Dur
ing. June 61 licenses were issued
while 6 8 were issued , in Septem-
ber. . December . reached a new
marir wUh ;49 nefmits issued
Only 19 were issued during Feb
ruary. : ; .,;

Watch- -r
For .our' January clearance

sale.. C. S.HamUtpn Good Fur
niture. Adv.

New, Year Quiet --. . ,

Prictlniiy pvprv business house
in, Salem , closed

! on New Year's
day, , and the aown : town ewiu
was far quieter than the average
Sunday.' It was a rather unusu
ally fine day. warm and unrainy,
ami many people drove out : of,

town, scattering In almost eier?,
direction. . A .number ot tne men
went out for ducks, thon gb with
no. desperate slaughter, So far as

'announced.

Legal Blanks 1

Get them at The Statesman of-ttc-e.

Catalog Ion application.
Adr. . i ,

'

Resigns Theater Management
O. F. Ogden. for. the past sev-

eral months local manager, of the

DIED

BARNES Nellie E. Barnes died
: at her home, 180 'South. Twenty

Fifth street, t January f 1. Miss
Barnes was 44 years old and is
survived by one brother iTames
Barnes of Salem. Funeral ser-
vices wiU be held in the Bap-
tist churcb at Sclo, Or., January
3, 1923, at 1:30 p. m Rey.

1 Mr. Putnam officiating. Inter-
ment In Scio cemetery. ) Ar-
rangements In charge of Webb

'; .& Clougb. !

GTJNDERSON Peter Gunderson
died lat hla home, 524 Soub
Fourteenth street,. Jan. 1, at
the age of 72 years. He is sur-

vived by bis, widow, Mrs Peter
Gunderson, by five sons and sjx

. daughters. Body at Webb &
, Clongh's. Funerar announce-.- ..

ments later. t( 'mi'

GRIMM Leonard . Grimm died at
.the home of hla parents, four
j miles east of Salem. Dec 30. at

. the age o 5 years. , Is survived
.'. by. his father and mother, Mr.

. and - MraL Aogast Grimm, and
byjseven sisters, Mrs.. , Alfred
Harnack of Canada, Mrs. Elma

v. Wilson of Salem, Ella Grimm,
Anna Grimm, Florence Grimm
Margaret Grimm and' Elsie
Grimm, all of Salem. Funeral'

' services will' be held in the
Webb &dough chapel Jan. 2,
at 2 p. m.r Rev. Kohler officiate
ing. Interment In City View

'"cemetery. - a

PRATT At the ' residence, 595
North Eighteenth street, this
city, January 1, Mrs. Wilda
Pratk, age 58 years", mother, of
Mrs. Vera Parker of Portland,
Mrs.. Bessie Barry of Olympia,
and Mrs. Grace Conklin. Fun-
eral services, Wedriesday, Jan.
3, at 10:30 a. m. from the Rig-do- n

mortuary. Rev. J. J. Evans
officiating. Interment in L O.
O. F. cemetery.

Rigdon '& Son's
; MORTUARY N

; TJnequaled Serrlce f

7ebb '& Clough
Leading Fczsrsl

DirectsTi

Expert Emn&Lners

Clancy, Florist, Inc.'

125 North High. Phone 381

The Insignia of
Good Shoe Maldnj.

many friends.

Dr. D. If. YElUs
i Announces the Installation! of
apparatus for-- , the practice of elec
tronic, reactions, as outlined and
tauaht by Dr. Albert AOrams. 506
U. S. National Bank, bldg. Adv.

Eggs Are Lower '
i Housekeepers who Jiave been
holding up their bands In horror
at the high price of eggs, which
ran up to 53 cents a dozen only
a rew weeks ago, will join in
hailing, the happy New Year, that
brought ' the - announcement, of
"Only 40 cents a dozen --for str ct-- ly

fresh,, eggs.?,; 7 Now toatthe
moulting season is over foe .most
of the. birds raised last year, the
egg business has picked up amaz
ingly in quantity, and it ia expect
ed that the day of the high-pric- ed

egg is now a goner until next No
vember.' J . '

Hits Streetcar
Wilbur Miller, while driving on

Chemeketav . yesterday between
High, and Cottage, was struck, by
a streetcar. Little., damage .was
reported. ;

Accidents Reported
Virgil Perrine of route 9 while

attempting to turn around on.
State street yesterday : between
Church, and.. Cottage, was struck
by antoher car going west on, State
street. Ray Coffey . of . route 3
collided with another car ,at Com-
mercial and Court yesterday.

I PERSONAL 1

Frank W. Durbin, Jr., went to
Corvallla Monday where he will
resume his college work at Ore-
gon Agricultural college, .

'
i Mrs. A. H. Purdy, for several
months, head nurse at the wiuam-ett- e

sanitarium,', has ..accepted a
position with a Cleveland. Ohio,
hospital and home for "crippleol
children. , " . -

Mrs. Susanne ' Carter, county
superintendent of scjhools of
Jackson county, is attending the
meeting of county superintend-
ents in Salem.

WiUlam B, Cain, head clerk at
the Marion hotel, baa just return- -
va irum a visit witn ais parents
in Missoula, Mont,' "

( . . i.
? Miss Marlon' Wyman, of '1311--
coln. Neb., arrived yesterday to
take up ner duties as general sec-
retary of the T. W. C A. 4

-

The Spaulding Plant Opens
Again After Week De-

voted to Improving v

The Spauldlhg mill is expect-
ed to reopen fori work this morn-
ing, after a week's lay-o- ff for
repairs and Improvements. One
of the new, things is a "Dutch
oven" reflector. to 'help econo-
mize the beat In the boiler
room. It will j make the fuel
more, efficient, and make the
boiler room wok better. Other
minor overhauls and repairs
have ' been made throughout' the
plant, that will carry it through
the busy spring! run. '

The lumber, business has held
UP remarkably, well, and there
is Indication of It being even
better within the. next 30 or 60
days than, it is Just now. The
local demand ; is good, - especial-
ly out. through the country.
More, country.., bouses., are. being
built at this time "than have
been under construction at any
time for at least two years. The
Salein demand, while probably
not quite as heavy' as it was
at this time a year ago, Is still
remarkably good," and M it helps
materially in keeping the mills
busy. The eastern demand is
picking up, with the promise of
growing much, better, as spring
opens. All the . mills of the val
ley. It la 'understood, are pi
nlng to Increase their reserve
stock of manufactured lumber.
In anticipation of the demand
that they, look for within : tne
next ' tew weeks, or months at
the very, latest. A,-

Much Corn Whiskey Found
Hidden in Slope Mine

. k. yvt:-
. TTATJWTCTITTWnf til . Jan. 1.

.The source" of Salines s county's
supply of "white mule" was

today when Sheriff Sma,M

and his deputies penetrated far
back, into "the wakings of the
Heato slope. mine, f

Led by a state mine Inspector,
the sheriffs posse donned boots
and miners, lamps and exnlored
miles 'of tunnels, drifts, galleries.
rnnm. mtA fn.ln n r until they

; LADD '& BUSK, BANKERS

i;
v General .Iteife Esiae. ; - 167 N. Commercial .

? Office Honrs from

Til
,' i

I '

- INVENTORI
, y'-- ! CONTINUES

Sv'stQue inline enure ioaa.- - wny

LART.IERTRA! :7Zl2 U! t "
v

, psy ior.Uie unier wuw ior mb
saie money yom canr - get all
cou by ordering here? Alto
hxi trlanetea and wood.

f II, .7 Can Yon Carry

Tcl Carry Hone? f
5iL5irJ:

haven't attended, it is-- , your -

save if you have, come and save more

WATGH OUR WINDOWS
Simply by opening a checking account.

iWith a check-boo- k in your pocket all Qf y

your money is immediately available
- ,r yet where it 13 safe in the bank where-.- ? , ,

it cannot be lost, stolen or.destroyed.
.Why take chances wjien you can open
a Checking Account with this' bank

f

and - k.:-- Z-k-'- ' 'X-:t-ili-
' ".'Iv A"

:.'a: ,t -
1 .nr J v, " - . "V.

4. PAY YOUR BILLS BY CHECK

United States National iSanlc

. . :vt ltemTber Federal IeWeSysteni . m J f' - I. V' . .

:, 'Say it with' Flowers ;
iur luB - -

I.wuuu of the white corn whisky.


